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BJieruiH.ii Agrees with Cleveland.

Washington, Dee. 29.?Senator
Sherman announced to-day that he
agrees with Mr. Cleveland, and as

the Senator will to-morrow become
chairman of the Committee on For»
eign Relations his views on the sub-
ject are of some importance. The
attitude he assumes may surprise
some of his colleagues. It will
be noticed that he says nothing
about the commission created by
Congress. Senator Sherman made
this statement to-night:?

"I can only express my gratifica-
tion that the general sentiment now
prevailing, both in the United States
and Great Britain, is that the con-
troversy between Great Britain and
Venezuela ought not to be the occa-
sion of estranged relations, much
loss of war. lam strongly in favor
of the general principle announced

in President Monroe that the United

States will regard any forcible invas
sion of the territory of ail American
State by a European power as an un-
friendly act. The boundary question
between Venezuela and Great Britain
has been the subject of controversy

for many years, and is a proper ques-
tion to be settled bjr arbitration be-
tween those powers. Before the
announcement of this doctrine by
Mr. Monroe, Great Britain had
acquired from Holland a settlement
at British Guina. The country be-
tween that possession and the settle-

ments in Venezuela was an unoccu-
pied territory of little value except
for minerals. The inroads of Eng-
lish settlers upon this region have
given rise to disputes between the
two Governments, and each at differ-

ent times lias refused to arbitrate

the question ofboundarj'.
"I do not feel justified in criticiz-

ing the President for his message, as
his assertion and definition of the
Monroe doctrine is, I believe, a cor-
rect one, and whether it is a dogma
of international law or of American
policy, it has a strong hold upon all

of the nations of these continents,

and was recognized and regarded by
Great Britain before its announce-
ment by President Monroe. All
parts ofAmerica are now occupied
by civilized and Christian nations,
the descendants of European ances-
tors, and thej- are no longer open to
the conquests of European power.

"The refusal of Lord Salisbury to
arbitrate this question of boundary
naturally created a feeling of resent-
ment, but recent indications tbat
this refusal will not be insisted upon

by Great Britain lias changed the
whole current of public opinion, aud

now I believe the United States will
with the same unanimity expressed
by Congress, acquiesce in
the decision of any fair tribunal that
may be agreed upon between the
two countries interested. The Pres-
ident in his communication to Con-
gress opens tho way to such settle-
ment by declaring tbat any boundary
line fixed by the two contestants

will be cheerfully acquiesced in."

The Monroe Doctrine.

From Mr. Monroe' message to
Congress in December, 1823.

We owe, therefore, it to the can-
dor, and to the amicable relatives
existing between the United States
and the Allied Towers to declare that
we should consider any attempt on
their part to extend their system to
any portion of this hemisphere as
dangerous to our peace and safety.

With the existing colonics or dc«»
pendencies of any Kuropean power
wo have not interfered and shall not
interfere, but witli tho governments

who have declared their indepen-
dence and maintained it, aud whose
independence wo have, on great con-
sideration and just principles, ac-
knowledged, we could not view an
interposition for the purpose of op-

pressing them or controlling in any
other manner their destiny (by any
European power) in any other light
than as a manifestation of an un-
friendly disposition toward the
United States.

JAMFS MONRO*:.

The I p-io-Unle "I'ennsy,"

The Pennsylvania company will
dispose of all of its old style passen-
ger equipment, and in it* place put
the most modern equipment, even
to the express and baggage cars.
Tho passenger coaches are to be
similar to those exhibited at the
World's fair.

Noliee.
The books aud account* of Dr. W. It-

Hill deceanud having Ix'cn placed in my
Intuit* fur settlement by tlenrgc I' Front*,
AdiulnUtrntor of *ald deceduut, |wr*o»«

knowing tbemieWes Indebted to it!,l W,

It. Kill will please call and adjust the name
at my office.

A. J. UHADLEY,
Atty. for K*t. of W. U. Uill, thad.

J>j>orte, I'M, DW. SW. 1890*

Teachers* Iwrtllale.

The thirtieth annual institute of
the teachers of Sullivan county con -

vened in Garey's hall, Monday,
afternoon, Dec. 30. The institute
was called to order by Supt. Meylert
who welcomed the teachers to Du-
shorc and spoke of the increase of
interest in institute work as compar-
ed with the first institute when only
about one-third of the teachers were
present. The following organiza-
tion was then effected: D. C. Roe ?

Sec'y. and J. 11. Tliayre, Recording
Sec'y. The enrollment showed
that 66 teachers were present a very
good representation considering the
weather. Prof. Cogswell was then
introduced and warmly welcomed,

lie lead in singing "Let's Be Happy
While We May," and the patriotic
song "America." Prof. George P.
Bible, Principal of the EastStrouds-

burg State Normal school, was then
introduced and addressed the teach-
ers on the subject of "Reading."
Reading, he said, is the key that un-
locks all other sources of knowledge.
The reading lesson should be as

carefully prepared by teacher and
pupil as any other lesson. Expres-
sion in reading slionld be taught
largely by imitation, Word mastery
on the part or the pupil should be
accomplished first.

Advanced reading is giving ex-
pression to thought by means of
speech and gesture. The thought
regulates the expression. Thought
is brought out by tlie intonation of
the voice.

Singing, "Some Talks."
Supt. Mcylert next introduced

Prof. Berkey of Somersefccountj' who
spoke on the subject of "Written
Work." Written work is a good test
of the pupil's knowlodge. Written
work is necessary to dcvclope accur-
acy of knowledge. The writing of
a word tends to fixit in the memory,
we write to aid memory, to cultivate
expression, to giro fluency of ex*

pression and richness of vocabulary.
Neat and careful writing should be
insisted upon. The teacher should
not insist on correct form and move-
ment iu writing for fifteen minutes
and then allow careless work the
rest of the day. Teachers should
insist on careful and neat work all
the time.

TUESDAY MOUSING.
Singing, ?Come Thou Almighty

King,'' and "As You Go Through
Lire." Roll call.

Supt. Berkley?"Written Work."
Much of the written work should be
done with pen ana ink. The pen is
used much more than the pencil out-
side of school. Written work should
be self-explanatory. Incomplete
work should not be allowed. Teach-
ers should mako the conditions for
doing independent work as favorable
as possible. The work assigned
should be simple, definite, progres-
sive and interesting. Work should
always be inspected by the teacher.
Work that is mere copying is of very
little value. Supt. Meylert said he
wished to emphasize what Prof.
Berkley had said of the importance
of the work being inspected by the
teacher.

Singing, '"The Laugh of a Child.''
Prof. Bible?"Reading." Teach-

ers should help pupils prepare the
reading lesson by going over the
piece to be read noticing the em-
phatic words. Misplacing the em-
phasis destroys the thought. Ges-
tures important.

Singing. Roll call; 90 present.
Prof. Berkley?"Written Work."

Pupils should not be required to do
too much written work at ono time.
Should be asked to do just as much
as can bo well done without robbing
them of needed rest and recreation.
Written work should bo of practical
value. There should be a program
that regulates the seat work as well
as the recitations. Much of the
work should lie preserved and ex-
hibited for the examination of vi*U
tors.

Singing, "Help it On."
Prof. Bible?"Reading." There

should be drill in articulation and
prouounciatiou in the very first
grades before bad habits are formed.
Combination of words should be
given to drill the lips and tongue in
moulding words.

TI'KSDAY, P. M.

Singing, "Last Night in the
Gloaming." Koll call; all present
but one. Prof. Cogswell gave a
short talk on mu«ic. First, there
should be daily breathing exercises
in every school, lid. Exercises in
phonies, 3d. Kxercises in accent

and rythiu. 4th. Scale aud intervals,
breathing places iu every piece
should bo pointed out.

Prof Bible?"Nature Studies".
Have pupils look for apeeimens of

Cocoons. Teach thorn to ol>aervo.
We go through life with eyes aud
see not. The country teacher has a
better chance of eluding nature than
the city teacher. lie made * strong
plea for the study of nature.

luterulMiuu. Program Commits

tees met. Singing, "The Young
Robin."

Prof. Berkley?"The Recitation."
The teacher must be thoroughly
prepared for each recitation; must
be independent of the book. There

must be unity in recitation while
recognizing the individual. When a

a topic is announced pause a moment
for the whole class to think, then call
upon one of the class to answer.
There should not be any interruption
during the recitation. There must
be a good method of questioning.
The question must be quick, direct
and forceful. A system of marking
that interfere with the libertj of the
teacher is a poor one.

Supt. Mej'lert announced that

Prof. Bible would lecture at 8 o'clock.
D. C. ROE, Secy.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

ESTELLA ITEMS.

Very fine weather for the last of

December.

A very heavy rain and wind storm
passed over this place Thursday
morning of last week, it was almost
a cyclone.

Grant Wheeler and family of

Ilomets Ferry was visiting friends

here the past week.

Miss EmilyKaye of Towanda, is
visiting her parents and friends at
Millview and this place.

Dr. 11. N. Osier and wifo of Pu»
shore, visited friends here, last week.

O. W. Bennett and wifo spent a

part of Christmas week with the

lady's parents in Colley; returning
home Friday evening.

George E. Brown of Bear Moun -

tain, and Samuel C. Vargerson of

this place traded horses last week.

S. C. now drives a span of matched

grays.

A. T. Mulnix made a business trip
to Dushorc last week.

J. W. Osier ofTowanda is visiting

friends and relatives hero and at

Lincoln Falls.

John l'osbach and Nelson Mc-
Carty killed a large wild cat on Bear

Mountain on day last week.

The Bethel and Blackwater Run

schools gave a literary entertainment

at Bethel, Wednesday evening, Dec.

25th,whieh was attended by a large
and attentive audience. The pro-

gram was a good one and was well

rendered. The music was furnished

by the Estella orchestra.

The Estella literary society gave

an cnteitainment Friday evening to
a crowded house. It was a grand
success. Ono feature of the evening
was a duct by Miss Cora Brown and
Mrs. Geo. Warburtou entitled "The

Bridge." Tue dialogues and recita-

tions were first class, the music was
furnished by the Estella Orchestra.

It has been remarked by a number

of leading persons since the above

entertainment that if the Estella

literary society wished to be success-
ful they will give their entire intel-
lect and energy to make their dia-

logues, osf'ays, recitations, music, etc.
a success, leaving out tho miserable
newspaper trash which in the future

will engender law suits and ever-
lasting enmity in the community.

OBSERVER.
"

Notice,

I am prepared to till orders for Lehigh
Valli-y "Stove" and "Nut" coal at
for JOOO lbs. delivered, or #4 00 from the
yard. JXMKS MCFARLA.NI. Laporte.

SONESTO WNITEAIS.
Christmas for 1895 is now a thing

of the past and our people appeared
to enjoy it very much.

Each church contained a Christ-
inas tree on Christmas evo, well laden
with things for the little ones, and
some big ones too, aud all appeared
well pleased.

Eva and Emma Whitacre and
Qraeo Miller and Lula Rca from
Hloorusburg came up the first of last
week to spend tho holidays with
their relatives in town.

D. C. Oritman, our assessor, has
been making the assessments lor

next year's taxes. Wonder if he
has all the dogs on tho roM.

Harry Whitacro of Philadelphia,
ate Ida Christmas dinnor with his
mother in this place.

Mary Buck Is spending; the holi
days with her brother, In William-

| sport.
The recent rain raised the water

and took the props from under the
bridge on the road leading to the
W. & N. U. U. R. station.

Mr. Miller and wife and Clinton
Starr and wife left on Christmax
morning for Harrisburg to visit Itev,
Mr. Mln»k«r«, the pareuta ol Mrs.
Miller and Mrs. Starr.

The wathlMiard factory aud the
mine roller factory have shut down
for the holidays.

E. J. Look wood and family are
spending the holidays with Mends
at IliuMport,

ft.

CONDENSED REPORT
Of the

First Rational Bank oi Dushore
at close of business December 13, 1895.

lIESOURCEB.
Loans auil discoun Is 187,113.23
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation 12,500.00
Premium on U. S. Bonds 1,150.00
Stock securities 15,050.00
Furniture 1,324.05
Due from banks and approved

reserve agents 43,038.08
Redemption fund with U.S. Tr. 088 50
Specie legal teuder notes 10,010.65

Total $178,372.80
LT.VBII.ITIKS.

Capital stock paid in $50,000.00
Surplus fund and undivided

protits ' 0 658.00
Circulation 11,250.00
Due National Banks 10,222.77
Deposits 07,141.53

$178,272.80
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA J

COUNTY OF SULLIVAN )
I, M. 1). Bwarts, Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to tiio best of my
knowledge and belief.

M. 1). B\YAItT3. Cashier.
Subscribed aud sworn to before me, this
20th, day of December, 1805.

J. 11. CIiONIN, Notary Public.
Correct ATTEST:

B. M. SYLVARIA, FISHER WELLS,
F. B. POMEIiOY, Directors.

A Just
Arrived!

\Mr With a new stock of
Latest St\ les of .

.
.

DRY GOODS.
Prices below
Competition,

NOTIONS*
Of All kinds.

Winter Hats
and Caps,
Childrens, youths,
Misses and Mens,

A variety of stylos.
Our clothing department is complete.
Latest cuts on baud, at bottom
Prices.

China and Quocnsware, Lamps and
Lamp fixtures, Hoots, and all kinds
of Shoes.

Sly grocery department is
complete. Call and examine goods
and prices, before buying olsowbere.

T. J. KEELER,

Center Main

Bernice Coal
at Rock-bottom
prices.

Fred Roehrle of llughesvillc, has
recently been appointed general
salos agent for the

Bernice Coal company,
along the W. &N. B.li. It. Jlo
is ottering coal at bottom prices
and our people will do well to
give him a call before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

PRICE PER UROSS TON. (3240 lbs.).

Urate, - - $2 05
Eirg. - - $2.75

Stove No. 4, - - $3 0).
Chestnut, - - t2.9P.

Pta, -
- §I.OO.

Address all orders to
FIiED lIOISHKLK,

llughesvllle, l'a.

Stoves and
Ranges!

COAL anil WOOD IIEATINO
STOVES,

BOX auil EQO STOVES.

CAST and STEEL RANGES A
GOOD SECOND HAND

ÜBATEKS, CHEAP.

FULL LINE OF

Stove Brick and
Repairs

For tho leading makes of Stoves on
Hand:

HOT Alit.
HOT WATER

AND
STEAM IIEATING,

Estimates Given.
Guna and Amunilion, all kinds.
Tinning Spouting, Itoollny, I'lunib-
iug, Lleavv and Shell' Hardware.

mm
Come and fee u«; prices and terms

the I test in tlie county. Quality ami
Quantity are unsurpaasei)

SAMUEL COLK,
l)u»hoie, l'a.

No pricos like ours
?ON

Groceries.
Kvery price we quote U ll:e lowest.
We Intend to keep our prion* always
The Luw«<l.

And the people have harued to
Appreciate the fact that

MM. LAIIER'S STORE
la rl|iM "lu If(or i itra|i kimhU,

My Kninrim hin al"»>* frtkh .--iiit ut
ttto be«i (|unllty, I'luur nikl fccil

the U»l ttif umi Uri ultuiiU.
.WAX M. a LA UKH%

May IS, W.

Keep your eyes open :
And wo will show you the

value:
For your money that yon ever saw. We are able to make
Lowest Prices on all goods and point to our prices in proof

of our statements. The attention of close buyers is invited- ,
"We appeal to the judgment of buyers and request comparison i

In Every Particular ofour goods with any on tbc market,
and we will be contented to abide by the verdict. I
Our store is headquarters for '

*" Suits and Overcoats
For Men, Roys and Children. 1

llata, Caps, Gloves, Mittens, Truks Satchels, Etc.
KEEP AWAKE to these facts and always do your trading with us. It costsnothing to look and nobody will ask or expect, you to spend acent unless you And it

to your interest to do so. We shall always gvie vou the benefit of the lowest possi-
ble prices at

mw a One Prico Clothing House,
® JU© MikJcLlCSf DUSHORE, PA.

Til\j NAME OF THw NEXT
~

President of the United States
WILL 1)12 ANNOUNCED IN

The
Weekly

°rk TRIBUNE
OF NOVEMBER 4XII 189G.

Public interest will steadily increase, and the disappointment of the men whosevotes turned the scale at the lust election, with the results under the administration
ihey elected, willmake the campaign the most Intensely exciting in the history of thecountry,

The New York Weekly Tribune.
the leading Republican family newspaper of the United States, will publish all thepolitical news of the day. interesting to every American citizen regardless of party
affiliations'. Also general news in attractive form, foreign correspondence cover-
ing the news of the world, an agricultural department second to none in the country
market reports which are recognized authority, fascinating short stories, complete inevery number, the cream of the humorous papers, foreign and domestic, with their
best comic pictures, fashion plates and elaborate descriptions of woman's attire, witha varied and attractive department of household interest. The "New York Week-
ly Tribune" is an Meal family paper, with a circulation larger than that of any otherweekly publication in the country issued from the office of a daily. Large changes
ire being made in its details, tending to give it greater life and variety, aud espec-
ially moio interest to the women and young people of the household,

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables its to offer this splendid
journal and"The REPUBLICAN" for

For One Year for Only, $1.25
CASH IX ADVANCE.

Subscriptions may begin at any time. Address nil orders to
TIIE SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN, Laporte, Pa.

Write your name and address on a_ postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best, Room 2,
Tiilune Building. N<*w York city, and a sample copy of The New York
Weekly Tribune will be mailed to you.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
Wo will tioiid to any address

The New York W'kiy Press,
A clean, interesting, up-to-date Republican National Newspader,

conducted to instruct, entertain, amuse and edify
every member of every American family, and

The Sullivan Republican
For One Year for Only $1.25

Address all orders to the SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN.

Bend your name and address to New York Weekly Press, 38 Park Row, New
! York (V.v, and a sample copy will be mailed to you.
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\u25a0 A* p..

i T iH" I UANGES,
Tm']l I HEATING HTOVES
VVHI WASHING

! ? I MACHINES,

\u25a0IOHiSG
AND

WKINGEKS

On reasonable terms,
wllii a

SUALLCASH
PAYMENT
DOWN.

Ilenilqnniicrb to Imy
your hardware.

JAS. CUNHIH'.iIHH, JSr
Dushoro.

t 'ni c ciiou* ('orri hiKiLiliuiit
Mmlti in nil I*lllll*of in all CI in>oflln

tin- World. World.

Charles N. Purvis,
i'OLI.KLTIO.N OKl'llKH,

aio Pucker Ut.. WILLIAMSPOKT
TUU'lltlUß no. U'UU,
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J. W. UALLAIIO, l.u(-oiU',
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T. F. Carskaddon,
MKItC'IiANT TAILUH.

WILLIASI'OKT, I'A.

OFrit'l NO. 40, Wist t'til'KTll IST K KIT.

Mr. Ctir»kait(li<u U numbered
tii<»»>K (lie very IH»I tailor* in tlie

?-?ily, iiiul liin |iriuim urc irtuoimlile.
|.|)>ifft,

AM OpportMMlty for \u25a0 h« day* mmly (
\ frw live
liii'ldtk*; (DII In' IIIIIIKibty or uvriiliiipi.
Hur imrlkul ir» wriu- iuiiimlluh-ly,with
nfffiicc ,\.l<ln»», W , Bo* lIM4. I*. O
N. V. City.

Tins NO'IMK ?Mv IMIDIWIKI. M II
Kit-aler, h*» left my bed UIHI Irnnril williotil
jud i HUM' or iirovu Niiou ami IInrt'by for-
iiiil iiuy ou« linrltorliitfor liuaiiug Ulm, w
1 Mill i>uy uu iWbit of in» nwirwlljif

tfAUAIIC. KlfcbTßH

At The%-V

Tannery Store
I continue to carry
the usual assottment ofboth

Dry Goods
AND

Groceries,
which are equal to the best
in the market. The present stock of

BOOTS, SHOES AND
RUBBEII GOODS,

is larger than usual, as many new styles
have been introduced.
Fall and winter styles of

Hats and Caps,
are in good supply, and go oil freely.

FLOUII, CORN, OATS,
CHOP and HAY,

are a specialty, and a full stock isalways on hand.
Coal, Lime, Brick and Stove Wood,

can be delivered to suit purchaser,
either in small or car load quantities.

fia?dwoo! ad LUMBER, J
of the usual grades kept on
hand, and orders filled on short notice.

Planed Stock?Hemlock and Hardwood
is always kept on hand. A good stock
well purchased, enables me to meet my
customers with a fair price.

James McFarlane.
LAPOKTE, FA.

{A shingle
'Roof,
j whether of wood or slate, lets the
I snow sift through. When it freezes
j undir the latter the g lates are pretty
j apt to break.
A STEELE ROOF
| has none of these drawbacks. It is

I always tight and is fire and lightning
1 proof. Cost is no tnore. Let us

send you our pamphlet telling all
< ab-wtiron an d steel roofs,
j PITT6TON IKON HOOPING CO.,
I PI'ITHTON, PA.

LAPORTE HANK.
LAPORTE, PA.

Do a gencrul Banking and Collecting
business. Any business intrusted

to us will bo carefully
attended to.

Agents for
Steamship Tickets to

and from all parts of Europe,
and for Fire Insurance Companies

J. ALFRED JO HI)AN,CASHTICB.

i>7i. Eassjj^acd
Dushore, a

Manufacturers of Flour, Feed, Meal and
Lumber. This Firm lias one of tbe larg-
est Orist Mills in the county and they make
aspecilty of manufacturing good Hour and
feed. Give them your order. Prices way
dowu to suit the times. 0ct1,94

NATIONAL BANK

I'rniilc.nt, OF DUSHORE, PA.
G. 11. WEl.lsr. -, J<L

M, U. SwARTS. Surplus r?;888:
Solicits accounts of imlividuals and firms.

W. WADIJKLL,
"

Duslioro, Pa.
OFFICE HOURS:

WEDNESDAY, 10 to 8. EYE, KAIt
BA'IUIIDAY, 10 tO 3. AND TUROAT.

ggENRY T. DOWNS,

ATTOItNEY-AT-LAW

Ex-Proth'y. KegUtcr .1 Hoeordur of Sullivan C

Office will).Slicrifl .Muliiilley, Lul'ort* Pa.

LLOriV*
ATTOUXE Y-AT-LA W.

MUNCY, Lycr.mini; Co., Pmu (

T a
J. & F. 11. INGHAM,

ATTORNEY»-ATLAW, V
LAPORTE, - - TA.

Legal Uurlness attended to in this and
adjoining Counties.

J. MULLEN,

ATTORNEY-AT-1. AW,
DUSHORE, - - PA.

Office with B. 8. Collins,

A J. BRADLEY,

ATTORNEY AT-LAW,

LAPORTE, - PA
Office iu County lluildlugnear courthouse

TRAINER & PURVIS,

COMMISSION -I- mm,
LOANS NIJUOTIATKU &T\

No. 21) W, 4tli St., Williuuiaport, Fa.

{lfAllklml» \u25a0>( lUcrilmiulUc bought 01
Willi OU ('OllllllilMioll.

GROWN ACME

The Best Biiruiiia tilTlatCaii ft
Made lrom Felrolei/iiilf

It gtvt'M ii hrilliiiut light. I
It will not awoke tlie

It will nut chut iLt? w irk. .
It U#» u high lira test.

Itwill not explode.
It i* without oompurisQn as a

l>erli't'tU>u Family Nafety Oil,
It i» iimnulni turpi! from tUe lineet

oruju IU tliu moat perfectly equipped
reliueriea in the win Id.

IT IH TUK »KHT.
A*k your tiller It-r )

vauwa M*

Trade order* tilled l»y
'l'llK ATI.AKTIC lIKKINIUa Co.

Willi#m»port Mtatiou,
WUllaateport i'a.


